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THE HISTOIRY AND CONFESSION 0F A it was; yet he was not precisely the man I had parted with
REI'ORMED DRUNKAIRD. Jive ycars bcfore. He wvas, 1 tbeught, less self-possessed,

Tu~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thlpigc 50 hr an etevlaeo . ess energetic, and less gruarded in his conversation. Hia

in the state of Massachusetts, a man whemn 1 shail desigy- sr fsce oreadi i anrteeia
nate as William Carleton. Ife was just at his majoritysrto dashing lightness, not exactly in kceping with bis

and ad ixe on . a aneligbleplae fo prsecti" former character. I-lis eyes, toc, 1 tbotight, had iost some-

the business of his calling-that cf a house carpenter. tbn;ctei nedbiiayndteoluinisac
He was a noble loeking- mari, and semething above theapeeddprtanteu stitre.Ytsem y

mnediuin heigrht, stout built, and pesscssing a counitenance,yarhdeapdsicormetnhngswrto.
suc as a clpr odnedsditeooup.Hsexpected, and besides, there wvas se much of the frank

education was miucl ahove the commen standard, and his Wila aeo tl et htm bevtosa h o
nianners thoïe cf a xvell-bred pnai. In his intercourse with Iment, resulted in ne unwelcome suspicions. In the course
others there was an open, hearty f'ritnkniess, whicb made cff eut short intertiewv, old recellections were revived, old

him ne less accessible than accPptibie te ai witb whomn he scenes rebersed, and ne w subjects introduced. Carleton
came in contact. Carleton was, besides, an excellent mc- wvas se brilliant, se happy, and se much like his former selt,

chni boe~by esc n ilte yteie f i that at the end cf an heur 1 hiad nîuite forgotten the embryo
callngandendoed itha poer f dspatb nyerbe-impressions excited at the moment cf greeting.

fore xvitnessed among the people cf bis adopteil village, luteeeinIastbihose Ifmatntnhd
If he laid by less of bis earnings tban others in a similar Ienarseo etn altn ysxeudfualP îalteration in bis appearance, it wvas doubly sewhen Caro-walk cf life ; if the fruits cf his labours were net always linc or !\,rq. Carleton made her appearance in the sitting
cared for, it %vas because he was more ge4nurcuus;, or less 1 he~a hefl u e heflesscc

rocm. tewslieubu e hefie-
penuriotis than others-it xvas becaiuse he sought money rather forced than spentaneous. lier brow iwas slightly
rather as a mneaiis than as an end. 5h11i, Carleton %vas a icloud'-,d and e euiu leeesapae oefxd
thtivina. nuan', and the reseuurces cf future usefulness andad Ibrbatflbte ysapae oefxdaccuulaed n bs hnds cast dovii tban forauerl.y. She affectied to be gay, but

supor grial evidently it required an effort te be se. There was te, an
Tbrce ycars latcr than the date bere given, 1 attcnded' peaxccfnakdsbisnin d itb fear in ber

Careto's eddng. liehadenggedtheaffctins f 1manner altozrether unlike her wotedjlearty, ebullitions of
Caroline S-, tbie daug,,-luer, andr cnly cbild cf a respect- feeling. 1. thougbt I cculd p"îceiv-e, alse, tbat whcn ber
able widowed lady cf M. A imier ]ookinz, bappier pair, 1~ eycs met those cf Carleton there ivas an appearance of
nevet saxv befere the bymenial alter. The bride scarcely 1soinethinc, liLe sbtinkiuuc, or restiaint, as CIg teewr
nineteen, tastefully, yet not gyauditv dressed, mnodest, yet Icertain b7ud becd0~c h aentpS. Ail cor-
net bashful, nted itaiihytipigsegrce- tainiy ivas net rigýht. 1 noticed again the unnatural flush
hilly bangin- upon the atmn cf the statcly yourng carpenter. on Carletcn's face. It wvas now more apparent thun at our

Threws eat i hrfuev evlpe froan heemeeting in the morning. A sudden conviction of the truth
wvas gliaduess in lier rich bloc'eycs. The happiness cf the flaslied" across iny mind. 1 did net cmbody the idea; 1

rsnthe pleasing anticipations cf the future, beamd' grave it no languagre, but there it wvas entbîoned like a de-
br-ty nler coonitenancc, and revealed the workings eon, an as ineffrceablc as the impress cf eternal truth-

a hcart cul f hope and devotien. CARLETON WAS A DRUNKARD!

Carleton wvas net less an objeet of admi;ration. T-is open, 0f this terrible frtti 1 obtained cvidence enough on the
mafly brow, lo)aded with rich curîs cf' dark bair; his fuIll foi'ffwing morning, 1 nm.ed net repeat it bore. l left the
mellow eyes and elcgantly turrned moutb, stamped him at villagre, and saw ne more cf him for several yeîrs and
once as an excellent specimcn cf humanity, as l'tem tbe vben subsequently I did, he was a perfect wreck, both in
hand cf bis Maker. pers,,,on and fortune. Indeed, 1 neyer saw a more disgusting

Two years hater, and 1 wvas a guest at the bouse cf lum cf humanity. llated, iiltby and brutisb, he bad
Carleton. Caroline had become a motber-the mother cf1 been at difîèrent times an iinate cf the wor.k-beuse, tho
a beautiful boy. She was the picture cf contcntment. fjaiî, and ho use cf correction, frem ail which he came fortli
Her maiden sinile stihl sat on ber lips-ber buicht bIne eyes seven-fold more a ilnonster cf dcpravity than whien he en-
hid growvn yet brigbîher still, aind ber step xvas liglît and tered eîther. Peoo Caroline 1she bad drained -the cup of
buoyant as ou the day cf ber weddinlz. Carleton was aIl xvretcbedness te the verv dreys ! She had been driven froni
life, bealîb and activit.v. Hlappy in the besoin cf bis littie bier pleasant borne-her' furiturc and wardrobe, piece after
famil, respected by ail1 , anI full of hope, ho gave a new piece, had passý,d eut cf ber possession, till at last she and
impulse te ahI ateund bbcn. H-iA clear bead madle him a, ,het little- boy xvete tenants cf a mis-rable biovel in a renicta
sale couinsellor, andl bis ready wvit, a brilhiant companion. cornecr cf ber native tewn. Te thelir abode Carleton wotdi
In a wvord be hadl beceme the ma3t2r-spirit cf M. at tiineî find bis wvay ; and tluere, instead cf meeting fîrowai

Pive yeàrs rollid away, an,] 1 bad net seen Carleton. and reproach ýs, instead of be-inu,; repulsed an 1 driven fro.rn
In 183O, accident, onze more tlire% m3 ito the village of' the door, as an euteist and a scourge, she, who in the-bud-

1. there mct Carleton, and a warrn an! bearty meeting~ ding, bout cf ivo:nanhiooi1 had sworn ~i'doity a.nd love befere


